
 

 

 
 
 

 

Black History Month 
 

Sunderland University 11th October 
Northern Region Black Members’ Network organised an event for Black 

History Month which featured Newcastle MP, Chi Onwurah.  Chi’s inspiring 

talk covered her life before becoming an MP: including her experience as a 

refugee from the Biafran Civil War and her career as a professional engineer. 
 

Chi was interested to hear about the Black Members’ Network and she 

endorsed the importance of such groups for affecting change and offering 

mutual support.   
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Sunderland College 5th November 
Sunderland College graphics students designed posters for Black History 

Month, using the theme “Hands of Friendship.”  
 

The completed posters were then presented to local groups including:  

Sunderland University Equality & Diversity Committee, Sunderland 

Bangladeshi Centre, Young Asian Voices, Unity Multicultural Organisation, 

Sunderland Together and Friends of the Drop In (refugee group). 

The presentation was attended by Donna Chambers (on behalf of Sunderland 

University E&D Committee) and Jude Letham (UCU Regional Equality 

Officer).  
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Black History Month Event at Sunderland College 

 

Black Members’ Network 

The next UCU Northern Black Members’ Network meeting is being planned 

for Saturday 21st February 2015 at around 10.30am, at Teesside University.   

Full details will be sent out nearer the date. 

 

North East Racial Equality Forum (NEREF) 
 

NEREF had its inaugural meeting at Durham University on 3rd December. The 

following were identified as priorities for the group:  information sheets, 

policy and research briefings, conferences, seminars and workshops, to be 

held at different parts of the region over time. 

 

The Regional Race, Crime and Justice Research Network, based across all 

universities in the region, will continue to support the Forum's work and  will 

be meeting in early February to start planning a programme of work for the 

next year and to propose a date for the next plenary meeting. 

 

Badahur Najak is the UCU representative on the forum and he will keep us up 

to date with developments. 

 



 

 

UCU Equality Conference 13th-15th November 
 

UCU WOMEN MEMBERS CONFERENCE    

Thursday 13th NOVEMBER 2014 

  MANCHESTER CONFERENCE CENTRE, MANCHESTER 

REPORT BY SUE ABBOTT (BRANCH EQUALITY OFFICER 

NORTHUMBRIA UNIVERSITY) 

Sue Abbott (Northumbria University) and Chair of the Women Members’ 

Standing Committee and NEC member welcomed the fifty delegates to the 

Conference.  

 

Sue advised delegates of the role and purpose of the conference which is to 

advise and make recommendations to the NEC and WMSC. She drew 

delegates’ attention to issues affecting women such as the introduction of 

employment tribunal fees and the fight against zero hours contracts with the 

UCU’s anti-casualization day which was held on 5th November. Sue spoke to 

the annual report which summarized the work of the WMSC in the past year, 

including progress on motions passed at the last conference as well as an 

overview of meetings members of the committee had attended, including TUC 

women’s conference where Sue on (behalf of UCU) had submitted a motion on 

sexism/lad culture which was passed. She was now on the NUS ‘Lad 

Culture/That’s what she Said’ national strategy group and two meetings with 

the NUS had taken place.      

 

The Chair introduced and welcomed the speakers at the Conference; Diane 

Marsden a striking worker from Care UK; Roz Hardie, Chief Executive 

Officer, Object; Laura Watson, English Collective of Prostitutes and Susuana 

Antubam from the NUS.Diane Marsden outlined the situation at CareUK and 

the fight that she and UNISON members are undergoing in order to defend 

their jobs with cuts in salaries/jobs and against the battle against 

privatization. Diane reported that 90 days of strike action had been taken 

and they were currently waiting on a ballot result on a pay proposal. She 

reported that they would continue to fight for non-privatisation of the NHS 

whatever the result of the ballot.  

Roz Hardie, Chief Executive of OBJECT reported on the work of her 

organisation on the problems of sexism, porn culture and sexual 

objectification including the ‘Demand Change’ on prostitution and against 

Julien Blanc’s visa application as well as publicizing such facts as the Daily 



 

 

Star also owning porn channels. 

Laura Watson from the English Collective of Prostitutes outlined the work of 

the collective in their campaign for the decriminalisation and safety of sex-

workers as in New Zealand in 2008 and that sex workers were entitled to 

legal rights. She reported that the ECP had mobilised with organisations and 

individuals, including RCN and Women against Rape to argue against an 

amendment to criminalise clients by Fiona MacTaggart to the modern slavery 

bill and that the amendment had been dropped. Susuana Antubam, NUS 

women’s officer reported on the work of the NUS Women’s Campaign and 

that this year’s priorities had included Lad Culture, I Hear Consent , Student 

Carers, Women’s Activist Network and Reclaim your Campus. Susuana 

reported on work of the Lad Culture Strategy team and that the NUS UCU 

joint work on this had proved productive and there is a lot of scope for 

future work. Sue Abbott reported that she has worked closely with the NUS 

women’s officer at her University and recommended that other UCU 

branches acted similarly. Sue said she would be happy to advise UCU members 

on this.  

 

Panel Q& A: There followed a lengthy question and answer session on all 

issues that the speakers had raised. A collection of £174 was raised for the 

UNISON CareUK workers. 

A motion from Rhiannon Lockley was agreed on gender and pay. Pura Ariza 

proposed a message of solidarity to Liverpool Community College which was 

agreed.  Nadje Al-Ali raised the issue of focusing on trade union issues at the 

Women’s Conference such as austerity, casualization, work-related stress and 

the need to discuss these issues and this was endorsed. 

The Chair thanked all delegates for attending the Women’s Conference and 

also thanked UCU staff: Charlotte Nielsen, equality support official, Helen 

Carr, head of equality and participation, Sharon Russell, equality official, Sue 

Bajwa, conferencing officer and Jane Atkins minute taker. She also thanked 

all previous members of the Committee for all their work. 

 

UCU Equality Conference – Joint Plenary Session 

The joint plenary session on Friday morning included all the UCU equality 

groups: women, black members, disabled members and LGBT members.   The 

start of this meeting was delayed by black members staging a demonstration.  

The demonstrators felt that the National Executive was not acting quickly 



 

 

enough on motions from conference that affect black members.  This 

demonstration has provoked an inquiry. 

The main speakers at the joint plenary were Sally Brett, TUC Senior Equality 

Policy Officer and Nathaniel Coleman, University College London.  The clear 

message from that part of the conference was that austerity measures are 

widening inequality.  

Sunderland College Equality & Diversity Week  

This well-established event was, once again, held in the first week of 

December and combined a roadshow of stalls from partner organisations, with 

talks, drama, martial arts, food, graffiti art, music and dance.  

Participants included: Young Asian Voices, Freedom from Torture, Sunderland 

Pride, Improving Access to Psychological Therapies, the College Human Rights 

group and a local refugee support group, amongst many others.  

               

International Women's Day Wall Chart 

Don’t forget to order your UCU wallchart for International Women’s Day on 

8th March.  See link below for details.  

  

International Women's Day Poster (.pdf) [5.4Mb] 

 

http://www.ucu.org.uk/media/pdf/i/s/womens_poster_final_2012.pdf
http://www.ucu.org.uk/media/photos/r/b/ucu_womensday_timeline.jpg


 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Key Dates 1st Feb – 17th April  
 

February LGBT History Month  

Celebrating the lives and achievements of the LGBT community. 

http://lgbthistorymonth.org.uk/  

Friday 6th February UCU Equality Committee 

Monday 23rd Feb –  

Sunday 8th March 

Fairtrade Fortnight 

http://www.fairtrade.org.uk/fortnight  

Sunday 8th March International Women’s Day  

Join a global movement to empower women and girls! The theme this 

year is “make it happen.” 

http://www.internationalwomensday.com/default.asp  

Saturday 21st March International Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination 

Established in 1966 to commemorate those who were killed in the 

Sharpeville Massacre 

http://globaldimension.org.uk/calendar/event/4444  

Friday 10th April (am) 

 

UCU Disabled members' standing committee   

(teleconference meeting) 

Friday 10th April (pm) 

 

UCU Black members' standing committee  

(teleconference meeting) 

 

http://lgbthistorymonth.org.uk/
http://www.fairtrade.org.uk/fortnight
http://www.internationalwomensday.com/default.asp
http://globaldimension.org.uk/calendar/event/4444

